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TDXE4602    Double Scene Module used with 2-Button or 4-Button 

Switch Panel 

 

Features:  

 Bidirectional communication by power line in high speed 

(Can send out max 32 address commands, and accept two address 

commands) 

 Ultra-slim design. Dimension:46X46X23mm 

 Easy use and quick setup. Voice prompt for learning. 

 Use noise filter circuit inside 

 Can use remote to make scene ON/OFF at module itself address 

Technical Specification: 

 Rated Voltage & Frequency: 220VAC±10%，50Hz 

 Static Power＜0.5W 

 Operating Temperature:  -10～50℃ 

 Response Time for bidirectional signals≤ 2s 

  Need neutral wire inside the switch box 

Installation：（Need neutral wire inside the switch box） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Connect and install it by the professional persons as the wiring diagram.  

Avoid injury to people and products.  

1. Shut off power. 

2. Connection lines according to label on the module. 

Module's "L" connects with Live wire. 

Module's "N" connects with Neutral wire. 

3. Black /Red /Blue/Yellow/Green lines are connected with 2-Button or 

4-Button switch panel. 

Black is common, Red is First Scene ON, Blue is First Scene OFF, 

Yellow is Second Scene ON, Green is Second Scene OFF. 

Note: Don’t connect the exterior five wires with Neutral or Live wire. 

Setup: 

1. Use exterior Switch Button  

Learn first Scene itself address, and the addresses in this scene. 

 Continuously press first Scene OFF button (up-down) rapidly 6 times. 

Buzzer rings for one time, and then rings for three times, which means 

to enter scene setting status. (After buzzer rings, please don’t press 

the switch button, otherwise, it will exit from setting status). 

 Firstly learn the scene module itself address. Send the relative signal 

by controller. (e.g. by TDXE6648 LCD Multi-Function Remote control). 

Buzzer rings three times quickly, which means that the module has 

accepted the address command. From now on, the user can control 

this scene module ON/OFF by remote. 

 Then learn the addresses in one scene. Send the address commands 

orderly (For example A1 ON, B1 OFF….Max 16 addresses).Buzzer 

rings one time, when setting the address is successful. If setup 16 

addresses, the buzzer will long ring one time, and exit from the 

setting status. If less than 16 addresses, press any button to exit from 

setting status. Current setting will be memorized, and previous setting 

will be deleted automatically. 

   Learn second Scene itself address, and the addresses in this scene. 

Learn first Scene itself address, and the addresses in this scene. 

 Continuously press second Scene OFF button (up-down) rapidly 6 

times. Buzzer rings for two times, and then rings for three times, 

which means to enter scene setting status. (After buzzer rings, please 

don’t press the switch button, otherwise, it will exit from setting status).  

 Firstly learn the scene module itself address. Send the relative signal 

by controller. (e.g. by TDXE6648 LCD Multi-Function Remote control). 

Buzzer rings three times quickly, which means that the module has 

accepted the address command. From now on, the user can control 

this scene module ON/OFF by remote. 
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 Then learn the addresses in one scene. Send the address commands 

orderly (For example A1 ON, B1 OFF….Max 16 addresses).Buzzer 

rings two times, when setting the address is successful. If setup 16 

addresses, the buzzer will long ring one time, and exit from the 

setting status. If less than 16 addresses, press any button to exit from 

setting status. Current setting will be memorized, and previous setting 

will be deleted automatically. 

2. Use Interior Setup Button 

 Press and hold on Setup button for 5 seconds. Loose hand after 

buzzer rings for one time to enter setting status. 

 If don’t loose hand at this time, and go on holding on it for 5 seconds. 

Buzzer will ring two times, and enter second scene setting status. 

 If still go on holding on it for another 10 seconds after buzzer rings for 

two times, will delete all settings. At this time, buzzer will long ring one 

time. 

 All settings are same as exterior setting after it enters the scene 

setting status.  

Notice:  

1. The Micro Module will exit from setting status if no action is taken after 30 

seconds. When exiting, buzzer long rings one time. 

2. Press and hold the setup button on the module for 15 seconds will also 

delete all setting. At this time, buzzer will long ring one time.  

3. The scene module doesn’t respond to Dimmer commands. 

Operation: 

Connect with 2-Button or 4-Button traditional mechanical switch panel.  

Both up and down pressing Scene on Button will make Scene ON 

Both up and down pressing Scene off Button will make Scene OFF 

1. When press Scene on Button (up or down), buzzer rings one time. Scene 

will be ON. When it finishes, buzzer will ring twice. If press this button again 

(up or down) when it is acting ON command, action ON will be stopped, and 

buzzer will ring twice. 

2. When press Scene off Button (up or down), buzzer will ring one time after 

0.5 second. Addresses in this scene will be ALL OFF. When it finishes, 

buzzer will ring twice. If press this button again (up or down) when it is 

acting OFF command, action OFF will be stopped, and buzzer will ring 

twice. 

 

Contact Information:  www.pahedomotica.nl 


